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showers tonight; cooler to-
night

ted plants at about half value. Pie
and Wednesday. tures at half value and less. Chil
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CITY CHAT.
"Bicycles at "iVilcher's.
Clear Havana E. T. D.
Simon Lewis' for wines.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Strawberries at Iles.s Itros.
Buy a home of Keidy Bros.
Money to loan. J. F. Murphy.
Homes for sale. A. Hush & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Fred Ohlweiler lavs cement walks
For real estate ami insurance, E.

J. Burns.
Oiiekens and turkevs drexscd

order at Hess II ros .

"We don't keep shoes; we sell "em
Battles' new shoe store.

A ice assortment of fresh potted
plants at BrcMikinan

Screening and all sizes of poultry
netting at I'.rooknian's

Hoes, rakes, forks and all kinds of
garden tools at Brookuiau';

Simon Lewis has everything in the
way of tine wines and liquors.

J. F. Murphy, room 12, Mitchell &
Lyndc building', law, loans and real
estate.

nee Ohlweiler for cement
walks. Mis work and materials are
first-clas- s.

it you cant mm what von are
looking' for in footwear, try Battles";
he's got it.

A new son has leeii born to Mr
and Mrs. N . i'ishop. Twentv- -

iirst street.
TCerler Bros, clean carpets and mat'

tresses right. Seventeenth street
Thone 4774.

A full line of ladies" oxfords and
slippers from j cents to at Bat
tles" shoe store.

Thone A. B. Hnesing for double
distiller! water for table use. Sold
in half-gallo- n bottles

Adolph Krachter pleaded guilty to
false pretenses and was fined $'.'." in
the county court this afternoon.

There were !.': couples in attend
ance at the regular dance given by
the local naval reserves last evening.

Infants shoes .': cents in black and
I'lahogauy. light kid stock, sir-- s 1! to
.". at Battles new shoe store this
evening".

My references:' .norie for whom
I have laid cement walks. I'esidenee
HI'J Fift avenue. Fred
Ohlweiler.

List your property for sale or for
rent with .1. F. Murphy, law, loans
and real estate, room 12, Mitchell &
Lynde building--

Before you decide see the line of
ladies', misses and children's trim-
med and ready-to-we- ar hats at Mrs.
A. Brooks', Sixteenth street.

The lecture of Henry Austin Adams
on "Windt horsf will le given to-
morrow evening in St. Mary's
church in the English language. Ad-

mission 5) cents.
A divorce suit was commenced yes-

terday by Mrs. Charity Day against
her husband. Thomas Day. the
grounds ln-in- that the defendant is
u convict confined at .loliet eniten-ti- a

ry.
A nunilier of the veterans of the

Spanish-America- n war of this
have signified their intention of go-
ing flalesburg' tomorrow to at-

tend the reunion that will take place
in that city.

This is fine spring overcoat weath-
er; however, the weather is not finer
than M. & IC.'s spring top coat A. You'll
find their garments right in line with
the weather and the price right in
line with your purse.

The ICock Island county republican
committee, at a meeting this after-
noon at the court house, reelected
15. F. Knox, of this city, chairman
and named I ' Peterson. South Mo-lin- e,

secretary, and .1. V. Simouson.
Port Byron, treasurer.

Henry Austin Adams, the famous
lecturer, who was heard our city
recently in a lecture on Cardinal
Newman will give a lecture in Eng-
lish on Windt horst,"'th- - late great
lender of the (irruiaii Centrist party,
tomorrow veiling at St. Mary's
church.

Two more new-prospec- t

for Kock
which is said to bo

to

1.

to

in

factories are in
Island, one.- - of
particularly dc- -

Kimble. Bock Island has the room
and the. shipping" ami fuel advantages
that attract manufacturers and it is
but necessary for the citizens to get
up and dust, as has been done in for-

mer years, and as they are doing" in

HIM
remm

The Standard of
Perfoct Baking.

page 5.
Notice is hereby given to all citizens

of Bock Island that .7. I. Brazie, the
cement contractor, has severed all
business connections with W. T. Davis
and will take the field on his own re
sponsibihty. He earnestly solicits
the patronage of the people, and will
guarantee first class work and best
material. Address J. D. Bra.ie, Bock
Island, 111.

made: ir unnecessary
Wix-oniti- n Man Very Kfl'rc-tnallj- r Prevents

a I1 vort--r In the Family.
La Crosse,- Wis.. April 2.k To keep

his wife from getting u divorce Her
man Fuescher. for seventeen years a
drayman of this city, committed mil
cide by hanging in the manger beside
his old horse, which be isaid wan his
only friend.

The wife lxgan divorce proceedings
some weeks ago on the ground of cruel
treatment, and it was to have come
up at next month's term of He
told her she would never get it. He--

was tiO years old and lived here for
thirty-fiv- e years.

VnkrKn Woman's Suicide.
Waukegan. Ills., April '23. Saturat

ing her garments with kerosene, Mrs
Abraham A ntoranniii set them on tire
while her husband slept in an adjoin
ing room, and in a few minutes died
in terrible agony. Her husband, awuk
ened by her screams, started to her
aid. only to find that he had been
locked in his bedroom. DesiRUidency
Is the only known cause of the act.

tic.

Arlnkt and fur the Bryn Issue.
Decatur. Ills.. April 1. At the Ma

con county Democratic convention re
olutions reaffirming the Chicago and
Kansas City platforms, after hot dis
cussion, were laid on toe table.

Morrison. Ills.. April S. At the
Whiteside county Democratic conven
tion resolutions were passed Indorsing
tre Kansas City platform and express
ing confidence in V. J. Bryan.

SPECIAL SALE THURSDAY

At Vunnr Jt MoComtm' the Only Ouih It
pnrtmrlit Store the Trl-C'ltle- s.

SiH-cia- l sale millinerv One lot
trimmed bats, all on one table, latest
shapes, price $2.."U.

"Kom see" them. Thev will
please you. and are very cheap.

Children's straw sailors, mixed
braids, llc.

c.

In
on

an

I la by hoods. Swiss. Thursday's sale
price. .

Muslin underwear:-- -
Ladies corset covers made of good

muslin. Iiiiiiinl all round, low neck
and pearl buttons, all sizes. I He.

Children's and misses" muslin
I rawer with ruffles. 10c.

Ladies muslin drawers with three
lucks, good muslin, your choice, Ijc.

La. lies short muslin skirts, trim
med with linen inserting, with edge
o match, four tucks, regular $1.m
arment. for 7."e.
Iidir's white skirt with

ambrie ruffle, six tucks, '.ise value, all
sizes. t2c.

Odds anil ends corset stock, worth
up to 51.IMI each, your clioicc. ".'c.
Blacks, drabs and white.

Ladies crcale shirt waists, all
tyles and colors, plenty of sizes, all

on one tame, vour choice, ..
Cents black silk band Iwiws, each.

Ladies lace turn-ove- r collars, each.

A full line of Ueldiug's filo and
wash silks, pillow tops, turn-ove- r

ollars, etc. All new stock.

A FATAL MISTAKK

Ik Often Marie ly the Wisest of I trick Island
1'eople.

It's a fatal mistake to neglect
backache. Backache is I lie first
symptom of kidney ills. Serious
omplica I ions follow. Dunn's Kidney
ills cure them promptly. Don't -

y until too late. I'ntil it becomes
iabetcs l'rights disease. Bead what

Uock Island citizen says:
Patrick Kooney says: "Taken with
soreness across my loin ami other

ymptoms of kidney complaint, t
went to a physician who treated me

t intervals for three years. Beceiv- -

ing little if any IxMicfit. I resorted to
advertised sure-cure- s, but the trou-
ble resisted all my efforts, the in-

tense pain in the small of my back
and limited control over the kidney
secretions always in evidence.
learning of' Doan's Kidney Pills I

procured a box at the Ilarjier House
Irug store. If that one box had not
irlpcd me I never would have follow

ed up the treatment, and bought five
more. I have been exposed to all

inds of "weather, but up to date
there has not been a symptom of a
recurrence.

Price r0c. Foster-M- i I burn Co.. Buf-il- o.

N. Y., r.ole agents for the
States.

Bememlwr the name 1 'Man's, and
take no substitute.

Mrs.
For OTerlty Te"

WinsloWs Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and

the best remedy lor diarrhoea, Z3

cents a bo tile.

If it wasn't jKipular. if it wasn't
loved by the ieople. why do dealers
ay: "We have something just as

good as the Madison Medicine t'o.'s
Ilocky Mountain Tea." Think it over.
33c. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.
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0

Selecting Your
Sunda.y Dinner

Is made an easy task by look-

ing over this lit. Wc have
everything that the market
affords In the way ot vegeta-
bles, fruits and taocy staple
groceries.

Look this list over:

.Vegetables.
Mushrooms. New Potatoes.

Celery. Oyster Plant.
Tomatoes. Cucumlwrs.

Rutabagas. Radishes.
Parsley. Head Lettuce,

Soup nu nchea. Water Cress.
Leaf Lcttuce.TurnipH. Peas.

Brussels Sprouts. Shives.
Caulillower. Wax Heans,

I'arrots. New Heels,
tJroeu Onions.

KgR Plant.

Grape "Fruit
liananasOranges.

Fruits.
Strawlierrles

Kating Apples

Poultry ?vnd Fish.
Turkeys Pressed Chlckcus.

Fresh Fish
Trout. Codflsh. salmon

HESS BROS.

100 Second Ave. Ihones1031, 1013
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A Soirce of
Grxtification

To those who love immaculate linen
the exquisitely laundered shirt.

ollarorcutT that is returned from
the American Steam Laundry. Iso
fray, tear or gaping button holes to
make a man disgusted when dressing. iriin a nurry or to annoy mm wuue
wearing his garments, but a clean
potions and faultless shirt front, col

lar or ctifT that leams satisfaction at
all times when done bv

American Steam
Laundry ' 5 ?

Cor. Twelfth. Street and
Flftn Avenue. Pnone 1236.

Oxford s Indies should see those new felt Oxfords
Just in $2.50 and

o
Pan American" The nevr dress lioot, just in, in pat. colt J"and dull top. An exclusive style and certainly a lieauty

"Coinbination last'" A ladies welted Lool, two
inches wider ball than instep r r r
a ;reat litter for low insteps. . .
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BOSTON,
1721 Second Avenue.

BX3

$3.00

Shoes
Shirved
Free

Phone 4682. 0

Everything-- keeps so nice, fre.sli and
sweet in the Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerator.

Leonard refrigerators have eight
walls to preserve the ice.

Leonard's have air tight locks and all
parts are removable for cleanliness.

They cost no more than the common
kind.

Call and examine the largest line in
the citv, at

i . vt

a

to keep it out of if you musl'v
in the all day over a
red-ho- t Coal stove. You need not do cither
if you own a Meal" Stove. The

Meal" takes care of itself. Th
Meal" will cook the dinner in

the time it takes a coal fire to start, and
it will do it soot, dirt or
ashes but better and
and with less than the

red-h- ot coal stove. Keep
and your cool and driva

at from your home cl
Setter do it

'Phone 1045. 1615-161- 7 Second
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Looking for all the latest
kinks in Spring Suits
will find what they want
at the M. 6c K.

OOO

Who have seen the
M. 6c K. new styles in boys'

are with
them. We trust that not

in town will fail to
see these

lyjj.o

$5 to $22.

TIER

mischief,
kitchen sweltering

"Quick
"Quick
'Quick

without smoke,
quicker, cleaner

expense

yourself kitchen
drudgery

to-da- y.

DAVID DON'S

Clothing delighted

mother
Spring Novelties.
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